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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year, cash In advance,.. 11.25

Blx Monlht, cash In advance 78 Cents

IredtthtHorthPlatte(Rebmke)postoffloas
ieoond-classmatW- r.

Omaha's investments in new
buildings this year will aggregate
about one million dollars. It
seems to us that the showing is a
most excellent one.

With J. P. Morgan and a few

others in absolute control of the
coal, iron and transportation bus-

iness of the country, they will

have an opportunity to shove
prices just about high as they
please. Whether they propose to

play "hog" remains to be seen.

Tin: Crawford Tribune is en-

thusiastically supporting Judge
II. M. Grimes of North Platte
for the supreme court nomin-

ation. Judge Grimes has made

a good record both as a judge
and as a compaigncr, and would

be a highly satisfactory candi-

date. Kearney Hub.

Tun Omaha Bee says that the
statement of the state treasurer
shows that he has invested $522,-78- 7

of the permanent school fund
during the past six months, as
against $289,303 by his prede-

cessor during the corresponding
period last year. Not only have
the investments almost doubled,
but the receipts show almost as
large an increase.

Tm: mortality statistics of the
Fourth of July celebrations arc
not yet complete, but the returns
up to date show the gratifying
fact that the number of maimed
and killed in the year 1901 is
from 33 to SO per cent less than
during the proceeding year.
That is not Saying very much
for our civilization, however, as
it still exceeds in number the
men that were killed and
wounded on the American side
during the entire Spanish war.-Bee- .

TmcKii is .something revolting
to trie public mind, even in
Denver, in the decision of the
court that under the constitution
of Colorado women have exactly
the same social rights as men.
They may enter saloons, pay for
and drink intoxicating liquors
and become intoxicated, without
incurring any penalties not im
posed upon men for similar
offences. The decision has
made it impossible to regulate
some of the worst dives of Colo
rado. It has legalized the wine
rooms. And yet it is the law of
the state, thanks to the move
ment for perfect equality be
A a Ixwecn me sexes, wntcn is so
often brought forward as
panacea for social and political
ills. Journal.

OATTLX AMD XOGB.
The State Bureau of Labor and

Industrial Statistics has just
issued a bulletin showing the
live stock fhipped by the sevcra
counties of Nebraska last year
The exhibit is not yet complete
and a total for the state canno
be given accurately. With i

half dozen counties missing the
number of cattle shipped foots
up the enormous total of 903,075.

i nese at say 5a a neau, were
worth $22,576,875. This is
large sum, but the estimatct
value per head of marketable cat
tic is probably $10 too low, so
the total should, in all fairness
be raised $10,000,000.

Of hogs the shipments
amounted to 3,403,640 head
These would show a gross valiKi

nearly, if not quite, as large as
the cattle, for the price was very
high. At any rate, it is safe to
say the value ol the cattle ant
hogs marketed by Nebraska
farmers last year was easily
$50,000,000.

This magnificent sum explains
the prosperity of the Nebraska
farmer. The beef and pork

alone he sent out to feed the
he world was a ransom for a
ting. l' remont Tribune.

Z.IC.BNSE TO HUNT AND riSK.
Under the provisions of the

new fish and game law a resident
of the slate who hunts or fishes
n a county where not a resident

must have a license counter
signed by tne clerk lor tne
county where he desires to fish
or hunt, this license also bearing
the signature of the governor
of the state, which is attached to
a book of blank licenses kept for
that purpose. The fee is one
dollar.

This license will then be hon
ored in any other county in the
state. People not residents of
the state who come into Ne
braska and desire to fish or hunt
must pay a license often dollars,
the conditions being the same as
above.

The license in cither case has
description of the person to

whom it is issued, slating age,
giving color of eyes and hair, and
tlso height and weight.

With these restrictions thrown
lbout the sportsman he will not
care to go away faom home very
often for his sport.

DICKENS DOINGS.
Mrs. J. D. Heater and sons Roy

and Earl arc visiting with rclativcR
near Tliortiburgh Hub week.

W. 13. Votaw of May wood was
transacting business in town Fri
day and Saturday.

Several from here celebrated the
'ottrth of Tuly near Wcllfleet.

Amonp them were McsHcrs Kobert
Staley and Merrill FriBto and the
Misses Gertie Latimer and Bonnie
McGuirc.

Weber brothers received a new
Crane windmill a few days airo.
which they will erect on their ranch
north of town.

Votaw and Fristo shipped a car
of hogs to Denver Friday evening.

Guatavtta Latimer is enjoying a
visit with relatives north of Wcll- -

lect this week.
15dgar Bailey of Marengo was

visiting with his brother J. D.
Bailey Sunday.

White Man Turned Yellow.
Urent conetornntlon wna frill, hv Mm

friends of M. A, ilofinrty of Lexington,
Ky., when tliov enwiio wna turnlntr vol.
low. His skin Blowly olmnRod color, ulso
his oyoB, nml ho Biiirorod torrlbly Ilia
mnlndy was Vollow Jaundiuo. Ilo wna
trontod by tho boat doctors, but without
uoncnt. Tnon ho was nil Weed to trv
Klootrlo Hitters, tho wonderful Stomnnh
and Livor Komoilv nml iiu wrltnn:
"After tidrftiR two bottles. I was wholly
ourod." A trial provos its mntohloss
morn ror all Htotnncl), Livor and Kidnoy
troubloa. Onlv fiOo. Rolii hv A. in.
Hlroitz, UruKKlst;

ADDITIONAL ACCOMMODATIONS.

un account of the vory low rates
mado to Colorado points

THE UNION PACIFIC
lias placed In service another tlirouul
Pullman SSleopor on train No. '., for
Denver, lonvinu Omalm at 1:25 p. in.
duily, and continuing until Soptombor
10th.

A Tourist Sleeper will also bo altached
to this train for Denver, July Cth to l!Jth
inclusive

ThiB sorviuo nlTordn piiBacnKrs tho
very bent nooommodat ons with tlm
Rroalest possible comfort.

KcRorvatlonH should bo made as far in
nuvanco as possible.

JAb. 11. bOANLAN, ARont.

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
I.and Olllio Ht North Pintle, Nob,,

.lull H linn
Notice In hereby ulvmi tlinttliu fnllmrl

settler has Mod iiullco of Ids Intention to ninko
nuni iiriHii in support 01 urn ulnlm, and tliat snld
proof will lio tumlo before Register nml Howl tutn norm riimu, rtuu,, on August mill, ltKll, vuiPATIIIOK UUHIIINII,
WHO IIIO.IO lloimiHtimir lllllrv Nn ITMI f.i- - II.
east half or tho northeast rjutirtor ami tliu nnrth
iihii 01 iwieouimmei quarter of suction 13, town

lie IIUIUCM tllO folluwlnu wlllllBn In i,rnv lil
continuous rrrlilenco uiou nuil eulllvntloii of unit!
UiiiI.yUi MlkuMirln, HiivIiI Anderson nml A
J. llloiiKlior of WelMbflt, Nli, Mnrtln McDor
1111111, iii miiitiirnui neu,

Jf tMIO. K, ntKNOII. llHltir.

HUMPHREYS9
VETERINARY SPECIFI CS

SJSilBpTeKll01T' """ E"Uo"te'

cvbm WOItMH. llult, Urul).. '
cu'&iri.'.V."'

l'leiiro.l'iii-uimiiiin-. n'i!. IiifUmea

,illilLyiVi.,,f.,,v"ol,p' Wliiil.lllown
v ooailcr v.

O.U. I'rcveiiu MlriO.VUIllAdi;.
"iImIhidmsv a liL.iuiiim i)iHoiti)i:iiH.

eto. webt Btablo Co, Ten Brsicinci, book. Ac. 7.At druiigliU or ciii pri iiaia 011 rnral lit of nrlw.Huphrwr' Mojllotno Co., Cnr. Wltllam X JohnVI. Ifcl.majim J1ASUAU dent rflrxJC

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
nntl Prostration from Ovor- -
wonc or otner cauooo.

HumnhrevB' Homaonnthla Snnnirtn
No. C8, in uoo over 40 yoars, tho only
Bucacsfut rtimudy.
tlimvijU,of iUlMciuwltbpowdT,f!9

Ball If DrH((Ut, or MBI potl-pt- on rmlft ot prim.
MrlUIl'UI. W. Ctr.WBMi A him It., nnM

STATEMENT
Of the condition of the Mutual llulldliiif

and Loan Association of North Platte. Ne
braska, on the suth (lav of June. 1901.

ASSETS.

first mortgage loans l2I.MiO ()
Stock loans... I.KJO 00
Heal CHtatc 0,005 41
Cum 1,888 05
Delinquent Interest, premium and

lines CH3 W)

Hxncnses and taxes tald. Ton ta
Taxes and Insurance Mi M

Total jlK.OIS 05
MAMMTIKS.

Capital stock paid tip (IH.KM 71

ncscrvc lunn ks uu
Undivided twill In 3,130 80
Due shareholders on Incomplete

loatiH I ."fin en
Other liabilities , 15,1519 18

Total fl32,0 95

KKCKII'TS AND KXI'KNUITUHKS VOU
TUB YKAK KNDINO JUNK 30, 1001.

HKceirrs,
llalance on hand July 1, IWI i 4 01
Dues '.'1.007 IX)

Interest, premiums and tines 7,033 40
Loans repaid 700 80
Kntry fees, etc !E M
Hcnt 000 CO

Total 3I, 179 80
KXPRNIIITUIIKH.

Loans 119.771 07
KXIKM1NCH .Irtt 31
Stocks redeemed 0,138 aft
Cash on liaml I.K88 cr
Taxes and lnsurauce si I 50

Total 431,179 80
State of Nebraska Lincoln county, km.

I, Samuel (I007.ec, secretary of the above
named association, do solemnly swear that
the foregoing statement of the condition of
fiald association, Is true and correct to the
Dent 01 my Knowledge and belief.

HAMUUI. OOOZKK. Secretary.
Huliserllied and sworn to lwfnro run thin lul

day of July. IWJI.
v. ji. iiruu7fAi.il, ixoiary I'uunc.

Approved: Vlirron VonCIoetz, I

r 1. heiimiinii, Directors
J. K. CLAIIAUMII. 1

STEBBINS' STABLE.

liycry, Feed, Boarding-an- Sale.

NEW RIGS,
. Accommodations Good.

Feed per team to hay, 35 cents a
nigiii, noon iccti i cents.

L. C. Stebbins,
Phone 101.

North IMattc, - Ncbi uska.

You Will
GUT YOUK

Money's Worth

when you have
yourslioeslixed

At NEWMAN'S,
The Cobbler. Everybody
knows he can iix them.

Comer of Sixth and Locust Streets.

FOR SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Farm Machinery.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK S SALISBURY
NORTH PLATTE.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. 15 MoOAW,

PHYSICIAN AND Klllif liv.ow
Olllco ovor Huirtiinii'8 Milllnory Store
Noktii Plattk, . - Neiiuahka.

C. V. BEDELL

PHYSICIAN ANn Rfinnvnw
Onioos: North Plntto Nottonnl Bank

IIuUcUdr, North Platte, Neb.

jl V. DENNIS, M. D.,

IIOMOEOPATHIST,
Over Flr.t Nutlounl Dank,

NOUTH l'LATTK, . . NK11HAUKA,

.1 . S. llOACII.ANIl. W. V. IIOAGLANIi

"oagland &, Hoaerland,
ATTORNEY8 AND COUNSELORS

Omce over
MoUonMd'n llnnk. NOllTII PLATTK, NKU.

yiLCOX & HALLIGAN,

ATTOMfEVS.AT.LAW,
UIHM 11.AITK, . . . NKUBA8KA

Omc or North rutin NutlmiHl Ilnk.

JJ S. KIDQELY,

ATTOUNEY.AT.TiAW.
Olllnt MoDonnld Block, Dowoy ntreot.

NOI.TH PLATTE. - NE BitASIC A

jyi. O. B. DENT

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Ollico over Pout Office.

Telephone 1 15.
Norlli Plutto, - - - Nobrimkn.

A H. DAVIS,
i .v.

. 'ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
NOUTIIPLA'PTK,, . . NEBRABKA
tirniiy jJiook RooniB 1 A 12.

f1 O. PA'PTEItSON,

HTTORNBY-RT-LR- W,

OMch ovor Yollow Front Shoe Store
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

E. ROCHE,
I J.

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW,
IIlNMAN HtJOCK. . Df.WKV StKKCT.

Noimt L'ivm:, Ni:mtA8icA.

t)(iir)i)f)r)firiririr)i
I Blow! Blow!
4y

Blow!
It is natural for some people in business to
BLOW. It is not our object to BLOW,
give glowing descriptions, or make risky
assertions in prices.

This is no circus bill and we have no red
lemonade for sale. Plain facts go farther
than fiction which will not bear investigation
Our goods speak for themselves. No
flowery figures of price are necessary.

A. L. DAVIS,
THE HARDWARE MAN.

f

4h

THE
BEST

Five Cent Cigar
.A--T SOHMALZRIBD'S.

ASK ANY PAINTER ABOUT

HEATH & MILLIGAN PAINTS

The North Platte Pharmacy,
Exclusive Agents.

Free Sample Shade Cards.

When You Buy Paint
Buy Good Paint...

And that means SHERWIN & WILLIAMS'
PAINT. We have been handling this make for
many years and have found that it gives excel-

lent satisfaction'.in every instance. It may cost
a trifle more per gallon than inferior paints, but
it; a uiieupusi; in tun enu. xi sucks unu hoius its
color longer than other paint.
We can furnish you any color or quantity.

A. F. Streitz, Druggist.

Korth flaite fTloar :

Iylailifactaircd by Joftl? lPlatte -- ollci- T)iils
Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in

Nebraska ,and Wyoming and pronounced the
equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

fl Trial Copvittce yoix flJeHt

North Platte Roller
IDDINCS

Wm. Gavivt,
Blacksmith and
Wagonmaker.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
Horse Shoeing $4 per Team.

AIbo reductions in the price of
other work. Work guaranteed or
money refunded. Give us a call.

Locust street south of Yost's
harness store.

IF GOING EAST

or south Chicago ask your lo-

cal ticket agent to route you be-
tween Omaha and Chicago via the

'IMWAUKEEh

the shortest line between the two
cities. Trains via this popular
road depart from the Union de-
pot, Omaha, daily, connecting

trains from the Mag-
nificently equipped trains, pal-
ace sleepers and free reclining
chair cars. Dining cars and buf-
fet, library and smoking cars.
All trains lighted by electricity.
For full information about rates,
etc., address,

A. NASH,
General Western Agent,

JS04 Farnam St., OMAHA.
H. W. Howicu, Tray, Frt, and

Pass. Agt

I

County, Precinct and Slatrlct Leriei.
North Platte. Neb.. June 25. 1001.

The county commissioner, sitting as a
board of equalization, proceeded to make
aim inn mane me ioiiowing as pro-
vided by law for the several funds of the
county, uonaca precincts and school dlstrlcts ot the county for the comtiiir year

county Kcncral fund nine inllU on thedollar valuation.
County road fund, four mlllM on the dollar

valuation
County bridge fund, one and eliOH-tent- h

mills on the dollar valuation.
County ooldlers relief fund, two tenths of

ui une nun on incnoiiar valuation.County fundlne bonilM lntrt. tlv... tenth
mill, and two mills levy to pay tondi Nos.
ft, , 7 and H falling due July 10, IWtt.

waii uuuu micron, iwo-ieni- oi a mill;sinking, three-tenth- s of a mill.
North l'latte bridge Itonds, Interest three- -

mill uiiii; sinning, nve-tent- lu or a
I'KKOINirrliONllH. SlHKINU iNTKilKWf

iirauv isianii oruigc ooiuis..i mills 4 mills
i"yKa M'jK6 Ijomjn 3 mills i) mills

Nichols bridge bonds S mills mills
O Falloiis bridge bonds .. ..a mills s millslllrdwood bridge bonds 6 mills 5 millsbouth Side nt. Imp, bonds 7 mills JO millsMcl'herson Int. Imp. bonds. 13 mills mills
mciiigiuc roaa oonus a mills 6 mill

ltONUEl) HCllOOI, DISTIIICTS.
Dlsttrtct No Sinking Interest

13 7 mins 5 mills
87 10 mills 6 mills
10 1A mills 10 mills
10 6 mills 4 mills
'JO 5 mills 4 mill
S8 Hi mills 5 mills
ill is mills ftralllH
73 10 mills 3 mills
HI in mills i mtllH
1(1 l.Mnllli fl mills

IVI A mills 3 mills
07 r mills a mllN

101 tl mills 4 mills
13 7 mills 5 mills
1X1 ift mills I mills:u m mills 0 mills
M a mills ,' mills

to mills 1 mills
Ifti 10 milts a millsCity No IMattc 2 5-- mills

tslH-'Ct- levy on District No. 21 to payWorthly Judgment, six mills.
OTHEU LEVIKS.

City ol North l'latte, revenue purges,ten mills.
rnu't?' of North Platte, street lights, Bvc

mm' of North I,,atlc' wau"r 'und- - scven

mUls0f Nrlb l',aUe'Ju,,Kuientfund, nine
Village of Wallace, ten mills.

A. I.. McNkl,I. RAHI'KNTKll.
, . M, L; Mccoxtouoii,

CommUjluucrs.

Sack uUll of Its

Mills
C F,

all

of

with west.

P.

levies

8Y
Y BltT CROWN

HuTBrts
ijj.ChampaSI

PCNVtnCpLO.
M4tTl.Mf ih."' . .m

Summer Suits
are now to be considered, and at
Broekcr's you will find the very
latest patterns in all the choicest
fabrics for Summer wear, with
a great variety of exclusive de
signs to select irom. We make
up these goods in corrccr styles
and faultless fit, perfectly
tailored in every way.

F. J. Biroeke.
NOTICE ron rUULlOAriON.

Laud Odlco nt North I'lntto, Nob.,
Judo 3, 11W1.

Notice Is horcby Rlvon hnt the followlDg-naiue- d

ncttler has filed notice of his Intention to make
final proof In support of hit claim, and that sold
proof will bo made beforo rpRlster ant) receiver at
North riatte, Neb., nn July 15. 1001, vim

TJ1KODOIIK HMIT1I,
who mode homestead entry No. 17,520, for the
southwest quartor of section 20, town 10 north,range 32 west.

Uenames the follow I mk witnesses to prove hU
couUnuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: Leo Smith, Dlckeni, Nob.; WalterQartrell. Gilbert Smith and Arthur Oartrelt, ot
Somonct, Neb.

J4II Qkoiiois E. FniNCU, ltoghter.

NOTICE Foil PUBLICATION.
Land Oftlco at North Platte, Neb.,

Junes, 1001.
Notice Is hereby given that the followlng.nauied

nettler has filed notice of his IntonUon to make
final proof In support of bis claim, and that said
proof will bo made before register and rooelver nt
North Platte. Nob., on July 15, 1001, vU:

LEE SMITH,
who wade timber culture entry Nt). 13,701, for the
northeast quarter of section 32, town 10 north,range 31 west.

Ue names Uie following witnesxeN to prove his
continuous resldonce upon and cultivation of
said land. tU: Thoodore Smith, of Dickens. Neb.i
Walter Uartrell, Ollbert Smith and Arthur
Oarttetl, of Somerset, Neb,

ilfl OKOnoK E. Fiiemch. Register.

NOTICF rou PUBLICATION.
Land offleo at North Platte. Neb.

Juno :i, 1101.
Notice is hereby given that the follow In cnaiued

settler has filed notice of bis Intention to make
final proof In support of Ida claim, and that said
proof will be made beforo register and receiver
at North Flatto, Neb., on July 15tb, 1001, vlxi

LEE SMITU,
who made homestead entry No. 17,528, for the
northwest quarter of section 26, town 10 north,
range 32 west

lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, vlzt Theodore Smith, ot Olckena, Nab.i
Walter Qartrell, Gilbert Smith and Arthur Oar.
trell, of Somerset, Neb.

i 10 O conoE E. Fntrtcii. Iteglste r,

LEGAL NOTICE.
To Mrs. Aimed Crum, formerly Mrs. Aimed

Leonard, Crum, husband of Mm. Aimed
Oram, first and true naiuo unknown. Katie Leon-
ard, George Leonard Clark Leonard, and Mabol
Leonard, minor children and holrs at law of
Albert O. Leonard, deceased.

You and each of you will take notlco that on the
t)th day of June 1001, Charles E. Gibson filed his
petition In the district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, the object and prayer ot which la to
forocloso a certain niortagage. oxooutod by
William II. Mlnney on the southeast quarter of
section twenty-nin- e (20), township ten (10),
range thirty-tw-o (32) Lincoln county, Nebraska.,
to aecuro the payment ot a promissory note for
tho sum ot 1500, and interestat tho rate of ten
per cent per annum from the first day ot April,
1804, and upon whloh Is now duo the sum of $85H.
Plaintiff pray that said mortgage may bo fore-
closed and satd premises bo sold to satisfy tho
amount due on suld nolo and mortgage.

You are required to answer nad petition on or
before Monday, July 29th, 1001.

Ciunuui E. GmsoM, Plaintiff.
By 0. A. Robinson, his Atty,

Know all men by tbeao present:
That we, W. II. Flumer, E. D. Murphy, O. L.

Swancutt, It. O. Burko, W. S. Oowgill. William
Dolan, J. II. Qlffln and C. U. Kuhns, of Lincolncounty, state of Nebraska, have on the 1st day of
May, 1001, associated themselves together for the
purpose ot forming a corporation uuder the
laws of tho stato of Nebraska, and for that pur-poe- o

havo adopted the following Articles of In--
(Uirrvlratlnn

Article I, Tho name of this corporation Is
" uniuy Aoiepuoiie uoiupany,
Abt. II. Tho principal place of business of

this corporation Is and shall be Brady Island,
Lincoln county, Nebraska.

abt. Ill, The genoral nature of the business to
be conducted by said corporation, is and shall be
tho construction and operating telephone lines,
tho renting of telephones to subscribe! h at a
monthly rental, the acquiring and owning the
nacassarT real ottnt... iiu. ar..il.. ....i
ancu of buildings fornitccssory poropony oHlcts.url f ftlitj-- vHa ami Ul.,l,n. l' T operform ucji ant) aa are iit'cotuwrj to conductrinilinltA tit lnrtlin tm unlnn,

Abt, IV. Tho amount of the papltal stock ofsaid corporation shall be fi,mt divided Into 2o0

shall bo
AnT. 8. The date of the commencement of thincorporation s and shall be the t dy of May,

1001, and shall continue 50 yoars umIdhs .IUsoIvu.by mutual consint or act of law.
Aiit, VI, Tho contoratlim shall hayo the iowerto sue and be suod. fn grant and receive grants,

todoallaota whloh It may do at all, In Jtsoor.poratu name. To have a common ken which Itcan mako, altor or destroy at Its pleasure, Tobuy and fell real estate aud other property, and
transmit the snnio In succession.

Abt. VII. The business of this corporationhall bo conducted by a hoard of flvo directorsThese ofncari as well as tho president, kocretarraud trensuror. shall bo elected by the stockhold-ers at the annual meeting and finll serve for tho
.uArQsK.r. umtmr nvwm,n
,tAJ?7; V1U'. ,.r,'or'lllonHl,sll not subjectIn an iDdebtedness to succeed In amountof thoM.d up capltnl stock.Abt. IX. The capital stock of this corporationmay be increased at any llmo byavotonl t i
jSfd 5?&rP,,rWM",W " "mJ"",y of

,Xr ThU r9niotatlnn ha tho power to

JjJLSri" ""''""""'t with these Articles of if,,
corpora Those articles may te
sig":11 hT " w"Jot,,r vt of ,1B rld ur ' rtort'

W. a. FtuMwi, u. 1),
O. R. Swixccrr, u II. Kti.

H.GirriK, It. O. ButtKic
ihi.8tiros? Nel7. Lincoln county, ss.

lH2?H JuJ, :W,- - personally ap.Joseph J,Pbo inforlhe state county afo're"a?d. tK
abovo-name- d W. II. Plumer. E. D Murphy, a. L

a.,ffl.n nd - Kuhns. to me per-sonally known to be tho Identical persons
tTnU. mi0i, ,he 8bove Instrument, and

tb. nv,0!"" uct 8Dd tor fn)o
.ln.'iwh.eroof' 1 hereunto bubbcr.bed

mSJ?. 5? ttffld wr ncM Bt 1,ra,'y Wand'
Nrb.r!k' OD ,,1B ''u l"8t Bljove wrltteu,

I seal Josxru 3, 0'RowBKe, NnWy Public.My comtulMiou expires Dec. Ill, lyQj, "j.

9--

v3 !,


